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WEEKLY BRITISHthe Columbian. )
’Reilly, Gold Commissioner 
District, arrived at Yale on 
nd immediately proceeded 
i the Columbia River via 

Mr. O’Reilly will be ass 
* district, which embraces 
ioyoos, by Messrs. Gaggin 
stant Commissioners.

Big Bend mines are being 
from Yale. Among the 
re the Hudson Bay Oom- 
penheimer, Nelson & Co:, 

Freight averages 7 cents 
na’s Ferry.

COLONIST.

)t EMIq Srifejî Colonist. 7Spring Ridge Water Works Bill.—A 
special meeting of a Committee of the 
whole Council

i
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fees, $1. Total. $4,581 89. Number of pas-
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The City of Glasgow

LIFE ASSURANCE
Company.

held yesterday afternoon 
m the Council Chamber, Councillor Layzell 
in the chair, to discuss the private bill 
before the

Tuesday, April 24, 1866. was

an express
! ZZZ LOCAL intelligence

Tuesday, April 17.
Inquest and Funeral of the Late Mr. 

Tooby.—An inquest on the body of Mr. 
Henry N. Tooby, whose melancholy death 
we recorded yesterday, was held at 1 p.m. in 
the Police Court by the Stipendiary Magis
trate. The evidence of Messrs. Green, 
Cretney and Wilmer satisfied the jury that 
the unfortunate deceased at the time he com
mitted the fatal deed was wandering in his 
mind, and a verdict of “ suicide while 
laboring under temporary insanity ” 7 
corded. At 4 o’clock the remains
placed in Mr. Lewis’ plumed hearse aid___
Teyed to Christ Church, followed by a 
respectable procession of the friends of the 
deceased ; Mr. Sebright Green aod Mr. 
Jacob being Chief Mourners. The Burial 
Service was read by the Yen. Archdeacon 
Gilson, and the body was then conveyed to 
the Cemetery where the last rites were per* 
formed.

now
House of Assembly. After the 

correspondence between the Council and the 
Assembly on the subject had been read the 
Mayor rose to dissent from the remarks made 
in the House

Established 1838. Incorporated by,'8iieci 
Parliament. i Aet or

■> *3,000,000 
660,000

14,415,000
THIS company offers to

the Public the combined advantages
of Perfect Security, Moderate 
Premiums, Liberal participation 
in Profits, and great freedom in 
respect of foreign residence and 

' travel, and has
special act of Parliament which 
simplify discharge of claims in 
event of assured dying abroad.
rtK*TT ^J08Peotnses and every informa ion obtained on application to " *“™rma-lon 
has power to accept risks.

J.BOBEBTSON STEWABT.
WHABF STREET, VICTOBIA V Agent tor British Columbia and yanoouver /ailnd 

mjodfcw

/
Subscribed Capital, - 
Annual Revenue, - 
Subsisting Assurances, Jan

uary. 1865,

on the previous day as report
ed in the papers. His Worship stated that 
the Council had been desired to express
their opinion on the bill, that communications Thursdav Anril iq

courteously expressed had been sent on the Found Drowned—Yestordan
folh^targTaUhTc^Ut;;0',: e.ig.bt °’cl0ck a lit,le orPha° half.breeTboy! Another STEAMER-Cha^Tw. Wallace, 

Council had completed its lahora h° ^ ^ght year8 of a8e. the adopted child of Mr. ^9CI-'who kft for San Francisco yesterday by
ready r,epo « PN le e to eithe "8re * * ^ ^ ™ ^ " emP°Wer8d by tbe G-
muufcation had been received bnÎ n„ T 7? dr°”Ded in a deeP well in the ernment 10 raaka arrangements for immedi 

very same 10th day of April’ the private rear.of the Premises. The boy had been a 8 y P"ttlD£ 0D another steamer to carry 
bills committee reported in favor of the ™188m8 the Previou3 evening. At 2 p.m. au ^L^th7, C8D,raot- 1° the meantime 
bill. His Worship here read Ihe report in '"quest was held in the Police Court before m alrlVl s !ear? "lh*'6 a 
Tuesday’s Colonist of the proceedings in the Police Magistrate and a jury w th Mr ing been renorterf^^m001 ?°rle hav"
&2K ÏÏÆïJÆnv.ïiPe" ■■ Æ„„Tuïï.;.hfSr

with bad grace from the hon. gentleman '°ed’ but °?uId Dot throw any light upon Deeda further confirmation, 
seemg that the Council had collected and î.1?® ?a^er ia which ,he deceased came by The BrkTtTw LucasIi^ San w

still collecting taxes, and that the hon. h,s dea‘h; , A, young boy named Moses de- cisco sot into San Fran"
member supported the Incorporation bill and po8ed that be last saw deceased in company ’ -f ? P°rt ye8terday. and moored
the amended bill. The Council received wf,tb *»° Indian boys and a little girl. One a °Dgs,de ,he Hudson Bay Company's
communications from the Government autho. of the boy8’ wbo came from San Juan Island I wharf,
rities ackD°w|edging them as a legal body, I was playing horses with the deceased, and
and,f they were not so then money was dr!^ng h|m in the vicinity of the well by
being received under false pretences. This ?°ld.lng tbe back of his coat. The jurv hav
body presented at the present time an ex- fDg mspeclt,ed ,be. body and the well, which
ample of good order and parliamentary con- , d a small opening at the top just sufficient
duct whmh others might well follow. He to admit tbe body, at the suggestion of the
also thought it did not come with good grace mag18,rate returned an open verdict ol
or even decency from the Chairman of Private . foand drowned,” leaving it to the police to
Bills Committee, after asking for and obtain- !"?t,.,nte f“rtber inquiry with a view to ascer-
ing the Council s views to call upon the i?'ni?g wbelber any foul play had been used.
Council to petition the House in order to ex- ^be )ury coupled with tbe verdict

tirais camomile pills
charge of pilot Titcomb, returned yesterday Present regarding the bill^Mr. JeffiTry? sen.! }°ft Beaco° 11,11 there^a^angerou^ wefi A^ertom^eme^KdStion.8 They IS? as

afternoon at 3:45 from New Westminster W?8 tbe next speaker, and this old gentleman '?ft ?“!te °Pen- ln'o «hioh a little boy fell a their 2Deration®.a,n,/ gentle aPerient; are mild in
with a small express and about 40 passen- n" ‘8 ufual,y mild “ mothers’ milk, forgot ,t,me aS° and had a narrow escape of andthousands o’f persons can n“ycîrcu?8tsIlce8 i 
gers, among whom were the Hon H j! Ball “ calfin jLZtfS'g9DUe™en * —_____ to the^benefits
Co1- and Mrs. Foster, Mr. John Robson for insulting the Counril by first a°sking thei J ye^T^'p CoDNCn“ — Tbl8 body met by Chemists^Dru^^
editor of the British Columbian and others, opinion “ and then treating them with con ye8terday- Fresent—the Hons. Chief Justice pa,r‘tn Ühe World- P 1
others. There had been no fresh arrivals tempt.” The Chairman of the Private Bills (Pre8iding), Colonial Secretarv Attorney Hoîses * to be made PaJableby London
fiom np above since tbe departure of the Committee (Mr. DeCosmos) when he gaid General, Donald Fraser H Rhnd M7 Aeentfnrv t nr « de23 lawfc,7,C. Lu p, “ Hu” bi“ “ ihe R..I E,ISEABBY’C1,TK

help it as it was the real truth. The Speaker A,Ct Came np for second reading and elicited 
had insulted them as well, but had not asked a’eDgthy and stormy debate from the hons 
their opinion.” Mr. Gowen did not think ihe „°lo^!a‘ Sacretary. Attorney General and 
newspaper reports should be taken as official. Anodes for, and the hons. Chief Justice ,

PIANOFORTE JBSTRDCTIONand should not have been called upon thé 38 tbe bl,U could be amended in Committee muillUUUUH
strength of reports in the press, which were aad.b8 should then suggest that the Treasured I n- . , ,
not allowed to be noticed in the regular ?„‘be Colony be authorised to redeem the lUCüardSOIl’S NeW Methods 
meetings. He looked upon it as child’s play laod? 8°‘d by tbe Sheriff for arrears of taxes Havin lUetflOO,
and ridiculed the supposed insult in the hmAe y,ear and ,0 Pay lbe 2° Per cent ^ e "vmg a regular gale of
Speaker’s words. The Mayor said this was an a*lowed by law, such payments to form s n ty'five Thousand Copies a Yea
Ær-d mee‘'ng of the Committee. Mr. „ arg8 °“ the P/operty. The second reading aéd the1 H««ï?e^cet0 a11 other “Methods.»
Hebbard agreed with the views that had been Was fina11^ carried. h wee K,V®RY fUPiE
expressed by the Mayor, and in order that r1tt ------- ;------------- ---------- I ledge ol pfanolone niéï^ a thorough kBOw-
the public might know that their report had ann „ , . THE Ltceum Hall.-The second of TuiTiow^Irf^the
been made, and they did not intend to petition, aDDUal bail gtven by Mrs. Digby Palmer in and ExerSses ot'ïd^anced pZi?,1’ SÀ^iea
he moved That the Committee, having al- connection with her dancing class came 08 ForpÇUbllmed’ nne adopUngAmerican! the“ther
qS onbe9 Select CommiUe/ïf t'he X'uïe I eVenÎDg’ Bod wa8 ^ I !t°Z^SrS^Ï JÏÏ2.SS

ng 19 cests per pound, 
lor freighting goods to 
But very little is offering 

are unwilling to Zcents.
ceipts for the week ending 
ted to $1,209 83.
2aohe Creek to Savana’e 
ieted, and the Chief Com
te passed through Yale on 
aspect and take it over, if

was re- 
were 
con-

1
powers underont

ay Company have made a 
srs. Dodge & Co., who are 
their teams and trains to 
ghting 400,000 pounds of 
lend mines.
d from Yale to the Green 
be in fine order. Beyond 
considerable snow on the 
idsoo Bay Company are 
depots for goods for the 
at Savana’s Ferry and

T

. -----  can be‘he undersigned, who
t

1 i wereStolen Goods—On Sunday night as Ser
geant Welch was on duty on Pandora street 
he heard heavy footsteps crossing through 
the mad, and turning his lantern in the 
direction detected two white men heavily 
laden with spoil. He immediately gave 
chase and pursued the men who had evi
dently just robbed some house, being unable 
to run with their loads, the scamps dropped 
their plunder consisting of clothing, bed 
curtains, parasols and other household iktas 
and made ofi through a vacant lot. The 
articles may be claimed at the police office.
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imperial
Fire Insurance Company!The House 

yesterday
of Assembly did not meet
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1, Old Broad street; and 16, Pall Mall, 

LONDON.
INSTITUTED 18)3.

TUB BEST REMEDY 
FOB INDIGESTION, *0.

of the British Colonist, 
y glancing over the list 
e columns of the Chronicle 
f struck with the names 
vho live out of the colony 
ce cannot koow anything 
ppearing on the above 

Among them are the 
rarvie and John J. Lan- 
an Francisco, and Messrs.
I S. Boulderson, who, I 
ngland. These, though 
have some interest in the 
«■ill r are neither ratepay- 

: ltees Davis, M. Lewis,
’ ils and Patrick Fling.

1 m Nanaimo, Mr. Lewis 
v in the spring of 1865, 

iiith Mr D. Grier, be has 
me since. Messrs. Hop- 
have spent the last two 
igham Bay and np conn* , 
1 time I believe no one
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Invested Capital, £1,600,000.
wSMM Information

J'BOBE«aa

a recom-
From British Columbia—The steamer

California, Capt. John S. Butters, under

m3

f. BIG BEND!
ro Miners and Travellers.

Going to Big Bend.—Mens. B. Deffis, 
the valued Cariboo correspondent of the

THE “FRENCH PRAIRIE HOUSE,”

Goods, Provisions, Tools, Cloth- 
tnjf, and Liquors.

Good chance to save one day’s hard packing. 
m2,3m d&w
January 2bth, 1866

The Most Popular Book
—O F—Colonist, last season will leave this morning 

by tfie Enterprise en route to Cariboo. Al
though communication may at tbe outset be 
irregular and opportunities for corresponding 
less frequent, we nevertheless hope to hear 

old correspondent, 
whose communications are always perused 
with interest.

Exploring Exhibition__T. Elwyn, Esq.,
formerly Gold Commissioner in Cariboo, h 
been appointed Agent for the British Co
lumbia Government, with the expedition of 
the Western Union Telegraph Company, 
about to explore the line of route through the 
Stekin territory.

ho profess to have oh- 
r the petition challenge 
orward and prove that bis 
aed by misrepresentation 
be parties mentioned, not 
cannot do so ; and the 

eonally acquainted with 
s Messrs. Parker, Peck, 
-ing forward gentlemen 
aames. I see also the 
T. Miles. T. Jones, R. 
Williams, whom I know 

incorporation, and whose 
e inserted without their 
it. If such is the result 
'hat must be the result 

cases
ition of the Council ere 

the bill, and if their 
ance with the results of 
s of incorporation need 
inters of the anti-petition, 
mine extent of tbe names 
’urged signatures, must 
ure of the Council aLd 
nation of a just public, 
the promoters) unmanly, 
ns actions. Many more 
less be made from No- 

Taliesin.

-The Pacific Commercia

)
occasionally from our

»• FAUJA8. 3

mas

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS.&o
(FJJEE fbom ADULTERATION,) 

Imanupautubbd by

CROSSE dt BLACKWELL,
PURVEYORS TO THE QUEEN

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON.

1
- a— ,0 I ~ r f ::;:s
tio“.in the matter. The Mayor withdrew his ded and danoed witb a genuine relish and MaU^post-paMf “Mew Method’” prL «3 75,The above are

•Sr-H“-v~".5s.œ SSSS3S
<2ni p, p--------- ^7—--------------- was Jaid out in the Hotel de France which I for sale at
Sol Fa Class—We were pleased to notice w®s also discussed with a good relish after Hibben & Carswell’s and W*™*’. Tt u

a large attendance of members at the last ,whIch dançing was resumeefand not allowed ,ores- -»e2lk
meeting, about 130 children and adults were wJaLT Programni9 and the dancers --------- 1
present, and all manifested great interest in themselvesSh!?8t^‘ rhe. e,tewarda acquitted2 SSj£.Mr|23t“”a- •‘«-“r.t.irdw»-& S'-aelic Weak

gether non,sectarian, tbe only object being | j0B
to teach the pleasing science of mnsif ^ ’ tbe yûa°g amateur braiser

as none will be admitted after to-night. JNo th« r rr ’• d before proceeding on board yP^^lGhs a NEW. AGKKEABL^knd^con-
lovers of music should miss this8 chance Lranne lefl ,a bot°graphic remem- ' Oli.toto?egdtbh,e
when all are so freely invited to attend. I ” a‘ allery to gratify hi, T G

mends. Joe was accompanied to the steamer * MORSO:N «So S 
Pbesentation to Job Eden—To-day a war™«st admirers, and was 31, 33, and 124, Southampton Row, Rassell

handsome belt manufactured by Mr. New-1 good reputaîion a^e”He 'akea a ' S<luare’ London,

bury of Government street, with a chaste hope will DOt be sulfied bv ”e Anflmay be a11 resPeotabie Chemist,
solid gold buckle and clasp, the handiwork bis daba' as a pugilist 7 h'8 baV‘Qg “ade „ aDd StorekeePe-

of Mr. Watson, of Yates street, will be nre- D---------------------- - GELATINE (Morson’s Patent) HOBSON’S
seated, together with a purse, to Joe Eden h Bankr"tct Court.— Re Lennes. The . . . CREOSOTE, _
who will take his departure by the Califor-’ .he neffiioninJ1 ^ ** f°r —
ma. The present emanates from a few of ,h P 0Dm8 creditor not wishing to press *** .S®e‘heir Name and Trade Mark on all Fre-
Joe s admirers as the following inscription ' “atter, the examination was postponed Orders to be made payable in London
neatly engraved on the face of the buckle for one week- Re Matheson.—This bankrunt
admîrerV of ffie^înï^h e°d Slaved in h7 I T’h Ca,”e "P for ^ second examination,
victorious fight with George Bake^ for $500 Üie'nGt-''88 f Ç?8tP°ned t0 await the issue of

’ "tt* Vi?t0ria’ V’ C February IS, ^ of ^beson us. Stewart.

pient may feel proud. It will be on view . SxN Francisco—The steamer Califor-
nntil the departure of the steamer at the nia eft for San Francisco yesterday at 5-30
Bee HlVe Hote1’ __________ 1 P'm’’ tak,ng a large freight and about 60 or

The House of Assembly met yesterday I PasseD8era- Captain Butters detained 
at 3 p.m. Present-Messrs. DeCosmos T f°T ““ boUr and a ba]f waiting fo
Cochrane, Powell, Dickson,'M'CIure, Tolmie . 6 iWerPr,8e from Fraser river. The 
Ash, Trimble, Duncan. A message was f “er “°ved offamid cbeers and waving of 
received f„„ ,h, G„«,„, „„Se,L„

with the loss of the mail steamer Labou- 
cbere. The rules were suspended and the 
House went into Committee of the Whole to 
discuss the matter with closed doors. After 
some deliberation a resolution was passed 
and a deputation appointed to wait upon 
His Excellency to«day at 11

OLIVER. DITSON & Co.,
arr Washington Street, Boston*™*™’

I Seymour.—The Survey or j General of Brit
ish Columbia notifies that the 
Seymour, at the northeastern

7'
townsite of 

extremity of 
Shnswap Lake will be immediately laid out 
and the lots sold by public auction on the 
spot, at noon on Saturday, the 9th Jane next.

V
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

^en°Dom every0reepeotable*ProvisioifDeri*ernab**

in the World.
Purchasers should see that they are supplied witbare^ot eubslh'uted^or them.d ^  ̂M

Oak Vats, by means ot Platinum Steam Coils ■ and ^tBeoM,ar iB qUaJ“y t0 tho.e°s=eppSnel

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE. 

mÔ?eUsolt?herhig0L.etVquLi?ye'0ripti011 01

nessThe Yates Street Robbery—Russian 
Tom was charged yesterday on suspicion of 
having robbed the premises of Mr. Eugene 
Thomas on Yates street. Sergeant Welch 
said the evidence 
asked for a 
granted.

Towed In—The Russian ship Ceesarewitch 
was towed into the harbor yesterday by the 
Sir James Douglas and taken to Messrs. 
Jamon, Green & Rhodes’ wharf where 
will commence loading.

To be Conveyed NoRTH-The remains 
of the wife of Capt. Alexandroff of the 
Cæsarewitch, will be placed 
coffin for 
sions.

Albion Iron Works — We learn that 
Messrs. Spratt & Kriemler have received 
instructions to make a large boiler to be 
taken to Sitka on the Russian ship Cæsare
witch.

pepsine.
ç

was not complete and 
remand of two days whichcargo of the bark A. 

rtland, the temperature 
nd to be unusually cold, 
came out of it appeared

was

a!7

AMMUNITION.iog out the lumber it 
ozen together, so that a she

TARGET
12 Feet Sonin*.

ch was an inch or more 
its full of ice were se- 
latives, who enjoyed it 
3r—all direct from Ore- 
lie Eldridge loaded at 
vy snow-storm, and the 
May in her hold covered 
hich remained compact 
sunlight on the wharf 
ough over forty days on 
d in fine order, and not* 
lerai supply were all 

The trade with Port- 
, and if there was some 
thy detentions almost 
n the Columbia river, 
it would be more pro- 

e was detained there 
similar detentions are 

the trade this way, 
r are to be had in any 
ice, with no dangerous 
navigation to enconn-

Represents average 
shooting at 500 yards, 

within a leaden 
posses-

iO
yconveyance to the Russian

ELEY’S
BESTml

ENFIELD
CARTRIDGE*.

ELEY’S AMMUNITION
Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Sec. 

BUR60YNE
JEXPOBT

COLEMAN ST.

■!

& BURBIDGES
DBUGGISTS,

LONDON.

of every description for

Sporting or MUitary Purposes,

«s» ïsssf'.ffsirs a: as
ss. „superior quality for Shot Guns and Rifles, Pia

Sd'nf <”’.5

Jacobs’ Kifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps 
for Colts , Deane’s, Tranter’s, Adams’, P 

and other Revolvers.
BALE, CARTRIDGES

??L?.nfit^,Rifl,e8’ al8° for Westley Richard’s.ssksas&s* ="""••• «s
Mechanically fitting projectiles for Rigby’s and 

Henry’s Rifles. J
ÏLET BROTHERS,

igfBFor New Westminster.—The ___ 
Enterprise will leave for Fraser River 
morning at 10 o’clock.

steamer
iWARKthis

dis-

wtihbein™.?^ oomPlete list ever published, and
C^°^;Xrpyi™aSton’FKEB °FA^

Dru8Kiat8,Storekeepers, and Surgeons. Ja27 *

The Cable.—The Forward is now receiv* 
mg on board the portion of the cable to ex* 
tend from San Jnan Island to Cadboro Bay.

For Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir James 
Douglas leaves this morning at 8 o'clock for 
the above port.

Gambling Prohibited — Private corres
pondence says that Judge Cox has caused 
conspicuous notices to be posted about Wil- 
hims Creek, intimating that gambling would 
be strictly prohibited, and all offenders pun
ished. »

—A terriffio explosion 
say office of Mr. G. 
treet, San Francisco, 
fells, Fargo tt Co.’s 
W. Bell, Capt. Samuel 
i W/F. & Co.’s Ex* 

id several others who 
wo first named gentle- 
y persoas up here, by 
hly respected. What 
id us of this last verit- 
r in our telegraphic

Wednesday, April 18.
“ Probably a Lib."—Under this head ... 

Portland exchange, the Oregonian, polittiy 
remarks : We have so little confidence in th 
integrity of Victoria reports

Messrs. Culler & Parsonsonr

Have now ready at

SAVANA’8 FERRY,
Col- Moody, R.E., has retired on half pay 

with the honorary rank of Major General’ 
The command of the Royal Engineers of the 
Chatham District has been conferred upon 
Lient. Col. E. W. Ward, from the half pay

a m.e
concerning

matters touching open the mines, that we 
very much question the truth of the telegraphic 
report this morning from New Westminster. 
Those people are not to be trusted in every-

Wages Case.—Anthony Elliott was sum
moned by Chas. Canfield for $48 50, for part 
of 3 months wages as a farm laborer, at the 
rate of $20 per month. The defendant pnt in 
a contra account for $22 50 for milk, $15 foi
rent, and $6 for wood, potatoes and turnips, 
and said the plaintiff had lived almost entire
ly on milk. The bench allowed .$11 26 for 
milk, and the $6 for potatoes, etc., but as the 
defendant had stated that the plaintiff could 
live in the house as long as he liked, and did 
not say anything about rent, he disallowed 
that item, and made an order for plaintiff for

■>

Washing made Easy!-A. BOAT OF
list. 20 TONS BURDEN,

And are prepared to
Convey Freight or Passengers

To the head ol
SHUSWAP LAKE.

‘“is sQffsssgt&r

The Cable.—The operation of winding 
the second section of the submarine eable on the 
reel proceeds slowly, but Mr. Haynes ex
pects that the Forward will be ready to start 
again by the end of the week.

THE FAMILY WASHINGFrom San Francisco.—The brig T; W. 
Lucas arrived yesterday in Royal Roads, ten 
days from San Francisco, with one passenger, 
Mr. 0. Hounslow, and freight as per manifest 
published in Monday’s Colonist, valued at 
$24,448. The list of consignees and 
randa will be found under the proper head.

“ Glycerine Soap Powder.”,
leâtClei«gy.manjs 'T1,e aay«> “one hall ol Soap.a 
lourt’hs oi toborf” two"tUrd8 ot time, and threeJ
whol«éin.F^nynP,eketo.£7 811 Storekeepers, and. 
Bow'Tondon. Twelvetr e8> BronUe’y-h,,

Wholesale Agente for Vanoouverlsland.
UlS ^SB8’ JASION, GREEN » RHODES.

4i Troupe bad left the 
to Blackfoot via Boise

Fob Honolulu.—The steamer Thames is 
now loaded and will be ready to leave in 
a day or two for the above port.

BDIE BROTHERS, 
Hylton.

memo.
H=».„.?Vhe Proprtetors. Savanae Ferry,

1 February 23d. 1866. m28 lmU
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